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---- ~~~.I~Irr~~.; tue wiucii-sLeds a halo of glory around
the mettiories .of of reptibliOan fathers.
When brought into!! Court they. did right
in refushig t 4 give bail j.anditi my oput-
ioa•they nov.rirecede from the manly po7
sitiOn which they litive,asSOttied, ,.'
these noble nets they; haveinairibed theirnames itpoa.ti most iinportant pag# Of out
pistory:r. .They no-lenger act for them-
selves in this. busineSs, but for justice, for
liberty,;:for • the came of .freedom. The.
eyes of the nation areiuponthem. They
should bear in 'mind the characterof :the
people of thii portion ofour gallititState
They should: remember the_ pilgrim fa-
thers from Whom they have descended.
Clevellted - istiovir the BostOrof 1775;and
I trust :her Setts.. will meet .the,responsi-
bilitiel4hrown upon.thorn With becoming
fir:in-gess. , -

The Oberlin Cases.
)Scntenee has been passed upon Buslittroll and Langton, the two Oberlin men

against whom the Judge.andDistrict-At-
torttcy fur the Northern District of Ohio
have succeeded in obtaining verdicts.
jtuslin'ell was sentenced to 60 days' im-
prisonment, a fine of 6600, and the costs
tif,thu trial, which must probablyamount
to inorc thnuJiouble thatsurn. Langston
iNagjapil.eneed to :i fine of$lOO, and the
costs of;theiriai. =The Court also direct-
tlttheZSlTif'stat ;case: lie Might for any
fainTilßriFlatif the Cieieland pada in-
FeettVlilatte-for" the confinement of the
ptiseners=, to commit them to suoh other
jail:office district-4010 Might see fit
'lt is titeiiitentioiaof the,counsel, now

that final judgment has' been rendered in
these cases, to make a new application to
the Supreme Conrcof Ohio for a writ of
ci sem* the objection upon whieh

tilq fofMer:applic-ation wasrefused having
pow hecaroinoved. The Distriot-Attor-
n'ey, in.arguinga motion which he made
for' the' postponement of the other eases
till 3u}y, Anted that he had received no-
tice to-that effect, and gave as one reason
fsrk 4. pee,ponetnept whichkrequested,
the ncee.ssity he-would be under of ap-
pearingAiefore the Supreme Court to re-
gist tiint ApplicatiOn,

• also. pleaded another duty, to which
tho -Volted" -State§ Government had di-
rteted him to.atte.nsl. Five of the wit-
itessos on whom he relied-Lthe parties,
uatnelp,-rfrona whom the rescue had been
urade, had beim arrestedunder an indict-itterif.'fo4nd against theta for kidnapping.
TlpYroust appear at Elyria on the 17th
itistpi in answer to that charge, and he
bad received orders from Washington to
appearand defend them. Two other of
his K.eittiackY witnesses, the owner of the
;dare rescued, anti the Clerk ofthe Court,
by whose signature the power of attorney
had -beim authenticated, had suddenly
started off for Kentucky without giving
him all ilotioe of their departure. The
counsel for the prisoners_ strenuously re-
siaterl -anypouttanatteo, and insisted on
their. right,. to an immediate.-trial, espec-
ially :such of them as were in custody;
tut the Jiidge granted the motion, and
direeted aContinuance of the cases to the
12th of July.—.N. Y. .7 ribune, 14th.

As to the future, I see no other course
fur theprisoners than patiently to await
events.. Their counsel will apply to the
Supremo Court of our State fur a habeas
corpus:: whenever sentence shall be pro-
nounced upon any of their number.

I have groat confidence in the Judges
composing that Court : But should they
prove Unegnal to the occasion, the case
will then be fully matie up, and the ap-
peal must then be taken to that highest
of earthly tribunals, the source of all po-
litical power. , The people finding this
government to have become "destructive
of the lives, the liberties and the happi-
MSS q-f its citizens, will ALTER OR ADM-
ISII IT; and. organize itspowers in such
form. as to iMem shall seem most likely to
effect their SAFETY AND HAPPINESS."

This duty, so Solemnly enjoined upon
us by' the founders of our government,
in that immortal charter of American lib.
erty to which for almost a century we
have been accustomed to look for instruc-
tion and direction inregard to our rights,
will not beneglected.

Yours Or liberty and the Constitution,
. J. B. GIDDINGS.

HobsRALPH PLUMB.

-61,s rtiott4 .3kfurnal,
COIUDERSPORT, PA.,

Vqg 19,.1859.
T.iS. CHASE. EDITOR AND. PUBLISHER.

Effa" The American Tract Society has
sold itselfto Slavery. No real christian
will contribute to its funds until it has
repented and dorm works meet for re-
pentance.:;

IW-ter from the lion. J. R. GM-
'

• ,-RFFERSON! May 4, 1859..
MY DEAR FRlE'Srri : You ask my opin-

icm,in.regard, to the past action, and the 11' We hope ,the peopleof this villagefuture,course of the Oberlin prisoners, 1. • 1.and vicinity, will all bear in mind the
now in jail at Cleveland for violation. the—Tfugitive. slave enactment: emperance ,Meeting, .o. be held at the

That measure-Was passed under the in- Methodist Church, next Monday eve-
goeraUf threats arid intimidation. at half past seven- o'clook. .Lecture
union andbloordaheti were proclaimed ak.:ilayisr„or
the alternative in as of refusal. Before choir, and such other exercises its—na ay belFgell itteolence-tiorthern members bowed
inunmanlysubmiisien,surrendering their prompted by the warasion. Let there be
Brun, individuality, 'the rights of their a full house
States, and thehoprir of the nation. The
page of-our political history that record.S z
the passage of that act will loon.°be read
Ninth mortification and regret. - It consti2
totes a legislative ineideht in that ult. so'
long waged-,-and• carried on by the party
now in power against the., c.olored men ofl
our nationl a war in which men, 'women

cbitdren have.beett butchered in cold
blood- for tltoir love of liberty,, a war in

trtio . teisoils are enslaved,. and
slnyssare anurtiere4 'even upon the Soil of
011ie.withperfeet impunity : a war whichsiihjeets-fcelered people' to a, commerce,
from 'the horrors 'of which they shrink,
preferring-death by'their own hands rath-
er: ;bit nieet.its tortures; a war in which
mUthers,are drivento the horrible. ehoiceorslitying,loir.own children rather than
permit, theta to live and become subject
to, the legrad.ation' that awaits them in

,-"_This War is sometimes called "ri-rigtica.t," but I have yet to find the 'rec-
ord of pirates Who: doomed their victims
to death, 'Merely for their love of liberty.
It- is'a" slander• upon piracy, to compare
this war with that -in which they slay
their victims for the emparatively ex-
e‘lsahle.pUrpose of obtaining money. In
tlli,viar More than ',twenty thousand hu.
triakvietiiiikare annually sr.erificed

;This's ave enactment under which our
friends are imprisoned, was passed in or-
der to involve the people of ;the tree
States in this guilt; for the purpose of
making them itecessories to such crimes.
It w4s .passed by Locofoco Congress.
.A.,WofoCco Marshal seleeta a Locofoco

Jury-to find an indictment drawn
bYdLeeofoco Attorney, to be tried by a
Locofoco traverse jury, packed for the
verl .p4gtckie. of conviction, before a Lg.
eqfogo ud A, appointed by a Locfoco
I..reSideat, -confirmed by A. Locofoco' Sen-ate, for the" purpose of enforcing (Anal-
euce.to this law.rn diSregardin.g this Law, the prisoners Iclicl rtglit.-, Their error consistedin snar-
ing the liv4oldie slave-catchers. Those
pirateS sheUld have been delivered over
t1), the.colored,nien and consigned to the
tlebuCtif.prrates; which Should have been
speedily exeCiited._ You are aware that
this,is_ the doctrine which I proclaimed in
Coitigteii..,:•T'adhere to it. Had the pris-
uners.dte.o4ted the Slave catchers.p .rompt-

not
the adwiniatra-

Pen 6::n,leisenot 'soon_ to be forgotten.
We have been no more troubled,
witb Lha crass of Miiereants. Tt.ey would
luxe learned, better.,than to show the m-

anionit ji)tolligent people who
l~npyv their rights-and dare maintain them.

iisening their fellow ‘man from
tliciltagi,iif-:these bleed .hounds, the prts-
oderi- Present and coming
g.tineratiotis,will bless them for it. It was
a bigh,MOral duty; the exercise of a vir-

V2P-The letter of Hon.'J. R. Giddings,
in another column, to one of,the Oberlin
Traitor 4 will attractthe attention ofevery
reader. :) ,Its spirit will meet with a hear-
ty 'response from the freemen of this
county. 1 While we sympathize with the
ItaHaus:ill their noble efforts to throw
off Austrian despotism, lot us act with
the freemen of Ohio; to throw off the
despotlim of the slave-power• in America.

e-7A:formal' Declaration of War nasinst
Austria has been announced by the Emperar
Napoleon to the Corgs Leilistatif al rrance,
Th 6 troops of either natien are pouring. into
Pic4olo4, and the yalle .of tho 'twin°, as in
thorelasqo days ofyure, is the soelle ar3, vast
military demonstration. consevence of
the As r 'ecws last Friday,Flour raised...MO
Dollais a Barrel: • ;Farmers ofPotter,
plant Corn and Buckwheat this summer, and
in the autumn sow Wheat and Rye. Plant,
for thy stomach and thy purse's sake.

The sla.ve-holders of Texas have
silenced the ministers of the Methodist
Church in that State; and yet there are
members of the Methodist Church in ev-
ery northern village, who say they haic
nothing to do with slavery, and who will
slander a Presiding Elder that should
preach - against it. Those poor, party
slaves,' are very willing to bear a minister
preach. about the heathenism of India, or
Afrioa,;:but not a word about the heath-
entsmsof Texas or Virginia. Suoh mom.,

bus bring -reproach upon the religion
they profess, and disgrace ou the Church
to which they belong.

Wl'. The barn ofthe Statebunatic Asy-
luta at Harrisburg was destroyed by fire,
at lost Thursday night, des.;
troying also a lair stock °filmy, valuable
and eastlylartutng utensils mut machine: 11
ry, and seven horses—one of them Dr.
DeWitt's, The Otalloss was about $4,-
000, A fireman, named Saninel P..

vas run over by an engine, and fatally
injured.

At: 2 o'elook Friday morning. the I)au-
phiu downy poor Hoose barn was also
destroyed,together with 25 tons of boy,
50 bnsheli ofrye, near 40 btishols of po-
tatoes; four splendid rattles, (said to be
the best in: the county), five homes, four-
'teen :valuable witch cows, one large bull
anda calf. Total loss estimated at $5,000.
I man' named Wolf, formerly an in-

t

Mate ottice'--Asyfuin--.fimii -e-aiiiiie; Sias ~
arrested:On suspicion of haring set fire to:
the buildings go was committed for a
further hearing,by-Esq. Reader.
:'WtiAtrOught,,to- he 'flout with stielf fellowsae KY . 1.77.'.• • -

.

.7. theni. It would be moll ,IlCtter
to have n lair punishing the crime ofadul-
tery with death, than to havO thel law
againSt murder violated.as in the Sieldeicase. We say then; hang the adulterer,
if it will save. us from such seenes-as' that
Of a Feliruary Sabbath in Washitigtciti.--
Poitntille Journal. - - ,

And as seduction muSt. precede :adul-
tery, why not apply the punishment-to the
crime in its primary character, and hang
the seducer ! If, therefore, the crime of
Seduction deserves the extreme penalty of
the law when a Mature married woman is
the victim, how nine') more consistent is,
the punishment when an ,innocent and
naturally, confiding young girl is the vic-
tim 1 We believe that if Teresa Bagioli
had not beee the victim of seduction by
her future husband, Daniel E. Sickles
would never; have stood , in the criminal
dock to answer the,charge of murdering
Key. We believe that when laws are en-
acted with a view to the preicrition of
crimes, instead of for the punishment .of
them, a long stride- towards the moral
reformation of the world will have been
taken, and- :the tide of crime effectually
and. permanently -stayed. Let us have
laws to interdict the CAUSE, rather than
to punish the EFFECT.

A FUGITIVE SLAVE RETURNED TO
FtaurnA.--The .Hyanxis (Mass.) Mes-
senger of yesterday, says that the brig
Roleson, Captain Orlando, came into that
port on Sunday, the Bth inst., with a fu-
aitive slave on board. The slave had
secreted lanselfonboard the brig at Pen-
sacola, and' did not show himselfuntil the
vessel had' xen several days out, when he
was forced' to do so by hUnger. The brig
put into Ifyannis with the man in irons,
for the purpose of telegraphing to the U.
S. Marshal at Boston, to be in readiness
to take ch'arge of him on the arrival of
the brig at that city. .The schooner Eliz-
aceth 8., Captain Bacon'then lying- in
port, was chartered for 8500 to carry the
slave to Norfolk, Virginia. Captain.B-
acon agreed to have him sent thence to.
Pensacola. The schooner sailed accord-1
ingly on Monday morning last, before the
fads became publicly known--the slave
beingehained to the eapstan.7--Exekange.

We cylinder how much that "nigger"
would. be worth 'after he is safe back to
the hands of his "good old 'nesse," and

t.i4).op......'added to his value before he
left. ' few more such slaves wonld, in
our opinion, go a great ways toward the
conversion of that owner to the side of
emancipation. .

INDusTuv.r—Tail is the price of sleep
and appetite, of health -and enjoyment.,
The very necessity which overcomes our
natural sloth, is a blessing. The world
does not contain a brier or a thorn that
divine Mercy could have spared. •We
are happier with the Sterility which we
can overcome by industry, than eve could
be. with the most spontaneous and•un
bounded profusion. The body and the i
mind are improved by the toil that fit-
tignes them; that toil is a thousandtimes
rewarded by the pleasure it bestows. Is
enjoyments are peculiar; no wealth can
purchase them, no insolence touch them.
They only flow frutu the ezertiou which
they repay.

We do not know to whom to credit
the above 'extract ;.'but we do know that
it contains more Valuable truth than one
half the books that are published, and
more reliolon than one half the sermons
that are preached. If we had the care
of any children iu our keeping, we would:
read the above text to them every Sab-
bath morning for a year to come. 'Were
we a School- Director ive would ask our
associates to direct the teacher.to read it
every Mondaymorning. And we venture

new, without asking the Directors, to re-
quest every school teacher in the county,
to read and comment to the scholars up-
on the first period of the above extract:
" Toil is theprice of sleep and appetite,
of health and enjoyment."

-" Look Before you Leap.”

donstitationat power-to"protect slavery titsthe Territories ? 2d, Oughtcongresstointerfereto protect Southern, prop4rty
slaves in the Territories?--and answered
both squarely•in the ojiirnig.tiee;,..aaterting
that it was the bonntlen dutfof COngress
to ,protect, _not only agAinst any Mutual
prohibition, but againstany 4' unfriendly,
legislation" on the partiof,:Territorial•Lc gislature.: and those whasUPport
him, are the men who ask us to give up
the Republican organization and unite
with them` in erecting a I'resident of their
own kidney in i18430 !--.1"&56 Gazette.

Letcher- and Gor„tin, the two 'eatidi-
date's for Governor ofVirginia; are also
both trying to see which can be the• hot-
test in defence ofSlavery—and Goggin's
friends talk -about fooling Republicans in-
to a "Union" in a Presidential Conven-
tion ! • : 9

In a recent issue of our paper we took
occasion to differ with the position of the
N. Tribune upon, the Presidential
question ; And some of our conservative
friends hereabouts, have questioned the
propriety of our position. We took the
position for reasons theu apparent to us,-
and which the ceinments of a couple 9f
cotemporaries enable us to lay before airreaclera in a brief way. We ask our eon.
aervative friends to leek at these two
tracts and then afterreUding the Tribun's
artiele, decluot their position by a careful
comparison of Out must inevitably lie
concomitant results

KENTUCKY.—The campaign was open-
ed in Kentucky, last week, at Lebanon,
where the two candidates for Governor
met stud addressed the peoPle. Bell,
Opposition candidate, took the most ultra
pro-slavery ground. He took up these
two questions: Ist, has Congress the

And • Netherland, the Opp. noininee
for Governor of Tennessee, i" ont-Herods
_Herod" in. bragging up Slavery and abuse
against its disbelievers. He is the brute
that created, that great.exciternent in the
Presbyterian church by his barbarous
whipping of-his 'skies behind the meet-
ing house. He deserves, al Netheplcoul
vote ! =Lewisburg •Chronicr ie.

From these we learn; first, that lip fra-
ternizing with the Opposition atthe.South
the, Republicans of, the North will be
compelled to surrender. their• most vital '
principles; and secondly, that it will be
utterly impossible for consistent northern
men tosupport either, BottS, Bates,lJohnBell, or Crittenden; inasMuch as i Botts
is represented by Goggin; in Virginia,l
Crittenden by. Bell in RentuokY, John
Bell by Netherland in:, Tennessee; while'
Bates of Missonii, is .so unfortunate as to
be unacceptable either North or South,
having declaresk!that the question of such-I
vital imPortanee to both sections, is not'
worthy of hisconsideration. We are sure
that the masses' of the Republicans at the
North cannothe'" fooled into a 'Union' ".
with any such men 'as Goggin, " Bell or
Netherland—though the influence of the
Tr/Zane may be enlisted in their kehalf.

We have always had preEminent re-'
spect for the opinions ofthe -T ibu nc,.and-
look to its columns fora great share of the
political'and general information we glean I
from the,newspapers ; but 'we have also
opinions of our own upon leading ques-
tions of politics, which differ with the
teachings of the Tribune, and which we
believe are more correctas tending to ele-
rate the standard of Republican pnnei-
ples. We believe. that the Tribune is
wrong in attempting to convert our party
and its name into a, mere opposition to
effect a temporaryparty success, in order
to do which it being, necessary to quash
a leading and cardinal principle.. There-
fore, we honestly and earnestly differwith
the Tribune. Every sincere,Republican
will at once see the correctness of our
position when he has given--.the matter at
issue a careful examination; and that it
is better to be defeated for lack of nu-
merical strength than to be successful at

the expense of living principles. We are
honestly convicted that ifthe North would
be successful in 1860, it can only be by
a strict adherence to the principles laid
down in the Resolutions of 1856.

In oonolusioar vVe J would ask a question
or two of our conservative friends : Why
do we lab.or,so hard to build up a funda-
mental principle in the intervals of Prosi. -

dealt&campaigns, and yet when the con-
test really comes, why are sonic so willing
to surrender their three or four years' la-
bor-to the demands of party and individual
expediency ? What reason haieRepub-
licans to fear the direct 'expression ofwe
masses upon the issueofSlavery-extension ?

In our opinion; every effort to utlite Free-
dom with Slavery for Oxpedienoy s• sake,
injures the cthiso of the former,:and builds
up the latter. •

Ltteiraey IVotlices.
We have received No:1 of the 9th Vol.

ume of the toiricual Telegrapla,,!t 12
quarto, pages ''weekly paper devOted to
spiritual matters,'edited and PUblished
by Charles P4ridge, at New. York, for
-V a year. It is an able and honest me-
dium of spiritCal inforniati'on; .and while
We cannot accept itsieachings, we hearti-
ly commend-it.to the patronage of those
interested in the subject of spirit-mani-
festations, whether believers ornot; The
proprietor bas made'arrangementa to pub.
lisp eaclV week a sermon from Beecher
and Chapin', Sod occasionally discourses
by other eminent divined. The number
undernotice contains sermon byBeecher,
from Nitet,,6 ; 22, 23—"The lightof the
.body is the eye," &c.; and one by Cha-
pin, from Cot. 3 ; Ifye then be risen
with Christ, seek these things which are
above"---4th of them able productions.

Speaking of sermons, we trill-hero ac-
knowledge! our indehteduess to Messrs.
Thatcher clr, Hutchinson,' 543 Broadway,
N. Y.; "for pamphlet copy Chapin's
great sermon-on " Shameful Life," which
they offer, at .114 ;ems a copy. It is
worthy of a wide circulation..

Speaking of"Shanieful Life," —(and

wliat life is' "tliere tnote—truly-
thap. that which developes the infirmities

incongruous marriageo;:—we are led .tn
thank somebody(11,ingwalt&C!'). 134
ThirdSt., Philadelphia, arethe printers;)
for a.Copy of Etnitie-L..Fry's-Petition for
a Divorce, her Pathei'iMemorial andti-
hib'its, and speeches of her attorneys
fore the DivorceConunittee of the Le,4s;
'attire. The two pamphlets' contain much
interesting correspondence, and a wide
field fOr-scandal-mongers to harp upon.

All the Year.Round, the new weekly
journal conducted by Charles Dickens,
his bean sent byusMessrs: J. 31--Erner-
son & Co., the American-publiShars; in
New York.. It appears on thili ;side of
the " Big Pond" simultaneously its
advent in London, each week. It isiun-
necessary for us to praisea literary enter-

• I
prise under _the eondm.t of Dickens,—
though great authors are not always mod-
el editors,—for Mr.=D. has alreadyrwon a
fair fame by his " Household Work"
It is published- at $2.50 per alumni--
single copies, 5 cents.

The Erie Gazette, that old settler. of
I Western Pennsylvania, -has donned ainew

dresi and looks not like itself'any niore,
though the cut of its .suit can onlY' be
distinguished by its new face. ThelGa.
retie well deserves the neer outfit, and we
trust the good people of Erie county, will
duly appreciate the long-delayed renewal I
for-their benefit. We trust our old friend
will not get so proud as not to reeognize
oldfriends when met. •

The- Wilkesbarre Record. of the Times
is also out in a uew garb; much more be-
coming to its ability and influence ithan
the old and olinc6t illegible face it; bore
heretofore. We glory inyour success.

The 'Letdisbarg Chronicle and I,Westname
to

Advertiser,' has clkancd its
to the Union &linty. Star and. fewis-
burg Chronicle. The fact ofyour eitab-
-lishment in 1814, does not entitle you to
so long a name,. friend CTlroniele.l. We
have hiked a boy to read the title ofyour
paper when it conies. llav'nt time Our-
self. •

large number otatu-
dents in attendance at the Iron City
lege haS Made it necessary for the man-agers of that popular institution to, open]
seperate rooms for the several departmentS;l
of the College. One Hall, capable of
seating two hundred' and fifty: students,;
is now approprialed eichtsively toj those'
engaged inbook-keeping ; ; another; with
a eapaeityi for one hundred and fifty, is
.devoted to the writing department;ti third!,
with aecoluntedations for two hundred, is
occupied by those engaged in inatlieMati4
eal studied, piffle-. the -fourth, ,used as 4
lecture ruoni, is occupied frOm four to six
honri each day, bysome of the .PrefessorS•l
With tflei• classes. The present capabif.
ities .of the College are ample for 'the aO.l
•commodation of .sis. hundred sttidentsl;butshould itspatronage increaseforthe
year to come, as it has during! thle past,
the College moms will be far teo limited
for those seeking admission. ' *

Divorce Notice.
Elizabeth A. Webb, No. 153 Dec. Term,lBsB,

In the Common Piens
George W. Webb, of Potter Co. •

News Items. I, , -

SICKLES IN PURSUIT OF PEIACE.—IIie
New York correspondent of the Charlci.
ton Rem, says : i"Daniel E. Sickles, on die,(vylioi is back
from IVashington,-) is to sail for -Europe,
about the middle or last ofJune, there to
spend a few months inquiet repose, and
recuperate his present shattered political
energies.' The report that he-As about to
sue for a divorce, is, to employ( a cant
phrase, all tioSh.' Daniel and; Teresa
will live together at some future, day asharmoniously as though nothing had hap-
pened." -

Vir".We have just received," says
The St. Louis Democrat, "intelligence of
the election, ou Monday last, of 4.- F. St..
James, esq., to the ioffice of Mnyor of the
City of St. GenevieVe, Missend. Mr. St.
James ,was among the first and boldest
advocates of rrea:Soilisra • in Missolri
and is known and recognized, throughou;
the State as one among the ablest of the
thousapds ofsoung men in our State who
have enrolled themselves 'under the Re-
publican banner fOr the battle in 1860.
National Democracy has not even, the
boldneSs to Offer Ftny opposition to his
election. Thus the towns and Cities along
our rivers and railroads are continually!
giving .expression 'lto a feeling which is
-finding its way rapidly into iliel interior.

I From every part of the State the most

eheerint,°news is dhily reaching us: The
I results of the coming elections are already
!beginning to be shadowed forth. The
'question of time' itself almost settled.
The fill of the Slve power is noW inev-
itable." - f I •i

IMPORTANT Posr diPPICE ITEGUGATION.-1.ne
Post Office Departnient, with the view of ob-
taining accurate and reliable itiformation as
to the number of fetters transthitted in the
mails, has so,changed the blank form of the
"account of mailssent" as to secor official en-
tries therein of the number of letters sent from
each-post office; thtfs to enable theDepartment
in future to report the aggregateMumberof let-
ters mailed throughout the United States in
each fiscal ,year, oriduring any specified peri-
od of shorter_ duration.

The new , blanks,calling fbr this InformatOn,
will hereafter be supplied to postniasters, and
it is'presumed that all willhare beenTurnish-
ed in time to commence this report ,by the Istvanuaprclioel d(solf ;otlti nsAerntyth jel.P liutln mbisetr eri anno ittd
ulna tif the blankssow in use.—Thitaddphia
Argus. '

Adf=Mr BigelOw *writes' to the Bee.

*LIBEL. IN DIVORCE
A Subpmna and alias Subineott having been

issued in this case, and returned 4ihil, the:
said Court;at the Feb. Termfor 1859;ordered
notice to be' published in Pursuance of the
Act of Assembly. • Therefore you; the laid
George W. 'Webb-, respondent above named,
are hereby notified and' required toappear of
the Court of Common Pleds of said county, to
be held at' Coudersport, on.the 2uth day of'
June next, to anser'theleornplaint• of the li-
bellant. A. C. TAGGART, Sheriff.

Coudersport,-Mtiy 2, .1559.. , •

rrainto* 'Atkins,as folloWsf "Iha.goo# tirttme to meet Senator Stunner'yeatt „.
Aar afternoon, walking in the Viibt Reale."Ha was looking extremely well, much, betterChats Whon.l last saw hini in New York:
. iketicoaraged to-anticipate an entirerecovery-by"Antionn. He left for Rome this toomi n„to witnessthe Ceremonies of Holy Week, sod.expeets to he once more in the hands of hi&physicians in Paris early in May. He sayslie has_passed a-atudious, not to say a labori.ous Winter, at Montpelier,--where there is afamous library, its which he spent most of histime." , _

APaRST OP A Pais NEAR° Os SUSPICION' op.IMMO Ai FUOINI—,tII.A -negro who, former !,worked fur Mr: Dickerman, in this eouny',.and uses to play. thehankfor the amusementof men imd.boys, recently atarted• for Pike'sPeak ii the employment., of Mr.. Aron Dan,iels, who lived in the town ofRutland, and_ it'appears that-on his passage, up the Missouri,.lie was nabbed and put M jail at St. Josephon then presumption that he is a runawayslaVe, and uniesiais is redeemed by his friendsor clairied by an-owner, be is soon to be sold!for jail fees. Jr:lDiekerman has reciiredletteifirota St. Joieph- stating ; the .rase;putwe leads that steps will be Liken-by those villaknew the negro here to.effect Lis hiberatiun;
Glorious country, this.—"Ottatra, Ilt . Itrpulli,
can.

TUE :LARGEST COFFIN TIVETt MADE.
INKitiTuCliiir.-7-The undertaking home,.
eorn.er Jefferson. and Seventh streets, was
the olmerved ofallobservers. It contain.,
ed the coffin Of Seines D. Porter, EN,the K.enincliy giant,. The corm wasnine
feet one inch in length, and three feetacross the breast. It was covered with
black cloth and. lined with' white satin.
It is the -largest coffin ever madein-this
city, and attracted more attention than
anythinn, of the kind! that ever enclosed
the lifeless remains of one dour citizens.
—Louisville Courier. -

MtinttisntEnts.
Administra:tor'6 Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, 'that Letters orAdniinistiatiun upon theestate ofJoini
Ives, late-of West Branch To%4ship, Potter.
County; deceased, have been granted to the.
Undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are .requested to. make 'payment, nod
persons having claims against ,the Caine are
requested toprcient them,7proPerlv antheeti..
sated, for settlement. W. R. IfES, 4cfm'r.

West Branch; May 11, 1850.±39.,
Divorce Notice.

Melvina Markham, .1 NO. 27, Dec.- Tem,
by her next friend, W. I 1 858:, in Comma

A. 'Estes, if Plea -sof Potter Co.:*male!, IN DIVORCE.
J. F. Markham. ho J. F. Markham,

Responfent.--Wbereas a:Subpoena. and plied
Stibpcetut having -been iseued and returned

you are -hereby notified to .he and ap•
pear at our next Court,of Common Pleas for-
this.eounty, for an application will be made to.
said Cvort fora Divorce, a riaculo matrimoni,,
on thepart of libellant. -

A. C. TAGGART,.Sherif .
Coudersport, May iIC, 1859.'

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is.hereby given, that the following

accounts haVe been csaminifdl and pan.
ed by me, and remain filed in the Register's
Office of Potter.county fur the inspection or
heirs, legatees, creilitors,.andall others in any
other, way.interested ; and will be presented
to the next Orphans' Court of said county, at
the Court House in the Borough Of Couders-
port, on Tuesday, the 21st day of June, 1859,
for confirmation and allowance-:

Account of Polly Vanarnian, Executrix of
the estate of Isaac Vanorman, late of Genesee
township, Potter county, deceased. -

Account' of Wm. H. hietzg,er and Abagail
Strong, Executors of" the estate of. Luther
Strong, late-of Hebron township, Potter coun-
ty, deceased.

.

Account ofWm. J. Cutler, Administrator&
the estate of-Joseph Lilly, late *of-Harrison.
township, Potter courity, deceased.

A. 11.BUTERWOBTII, R 12110.4
Coudersport May I •

, 1839.

SBoft —THE 'SUBSCRIBERS
11 toemplOy an actire reliable man

in every county, to travel'and take orders by.
sample for

KENNEDY'S _-MEDICATED SEGARS
AND TOBACCO. Will pay a salary of-SW
to $BOO per year,payable monthly._ For sam-
ple anti fillt particulars addresS

KRUGER & PRESTON.
• - • Tobacconists,

. 29 Willistra-st., New York.
- .

CHEWING TOBACCO,
AN

Important Iraprbvernent
InTutting up • •

FINE CUT CIIEWLG TOBACCO,
has beeriadopto by :Messrs. QOUDgii
BRO., of NEW Toils: Cm: _

TOBACCO, of the BEST QiTALITY, Is. Se.
lected, neotki wrapped in TIN FOIL, and 11%
TENT PRESSED; . .

The great advantages •of this orer otbre
brands consist in the size of the paeloge4
renderinglintore convenient to in the'
pocket, and, being PRESSED:SOLID it Vet'
MOIST and FRESH, and itapiores In qua"'
as it is Used'; -while" in other brands, also:
the package is opened the quality rapidly DE.
TERIOR-STES—the .tobaccO growing drr
and littering the pocket to the great onpoy,
ance of the consumer. • The' Dressing.which
which theFine Cut Tobacco' undergoes in the

proceseof manufacture, free' it from nit grit
or impurities so objectiionable in the use of
Plug Tobacco. Chewers wilt do well to-gice

the Patent i.resped p trial,atid judge for them,

selves. •

For sale by H. WESTCOtT & Co.,
calve it direct from thiMaaufacturers.

[2.94t.] . E. GOODWIN & BRO.,
207 S 209 Waters ' et, New York.


